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SO~E IDEAS O~ RACIFG SEAFLANES* 
By Giovan~i FeGua 
I . E jTRODUCT I O~if 
Sea plane racing for the SchneiQer Cup has stimulated 
desi {: ners to the r eal iz a tion of ev '') r L1 c r ea sillC vA.ll'ef~ of 
the r atio between t he ef fe cti ve po~er of the eng i ne - p r o-
pelle r g roup and the head r es iRt ance or ~ r pg . This has 
led to the production of so me rema r kab l e seaplanes . T~e 
2 , 500 hp Rolls-Royce IS . 6 " engine, this yea r ' s cup winu e r, 
is i na.eed a remarka1)le achievelllent . Equally rernark,l)le j s 
th e s in~le propeller capab le of utiliz i ng SO mu c h power 
with such a hi&h de Gree of efficiency . 
In I taly , though wit h less for tunate resu lts , there 
was con structed for the 1 931 contest a p owe r p lant consist -
ing of two tandem engines and two co axia l propellers r ota t -
iuC in oppo sit e directions . I b elieve the useful po~e r in 
the t~o cas e s c an be of the s ame o rder of magnitude, both 
i n a~s olute value and in p roport ion to the weight. This i s 
a mechani c a l a ccompl ishment which seemed i mposs ibl e till a 
sh ort time ago. I instinct iv ely foresaw t he p ro ~ re ss to be 
made simultaneously i n both reGpects , n ame l y , increase i n 
the GDg ine power and decrease in the paras j te resistance or 
dre{: . 
'Ihis result , howev e r , is d i ff icu lt to obtfl i n , dne to 
the fact that eng in e i mprovements involve lab o r ato r y tests 
under spe cial conditions , wh ile aerodynami c progress re-
quires actual flight t e sts on new a irplane t ypes . T~eGe 
tests often ~onst itute a serious human gawe i n wh ich the 
lif e of some brave young'pi lo t is at staLe . 
t~o\! , howe v e r , pfte r this rll c tllo G. has b8en allTI Ost ex-
clusiv ely employei by It n1 ial and 3rj,tish desibners and 
bui1 ~ers , a better me tho d has b ~en found for 801vin~ t~e 
* "A lcune Id ee sug1i I cl r ovo 1 8uti da Co r~>a . " Riv i stn Aero-
n aut i ca , J une , 19~2, IP ' 4 6 1 - 510 . (Dedic- " t ed to It [ll o 
Ealbo, Italian Minister of A e roneut~cs . ) 
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aerodynamic p roblem, .wilich will prod~ c e aircr ef t with the 
lllini;:;lU~:1 d.rag . I he.ve emplo;}'ed t:1is l!lethod f or t en years, 
~avin g ~esig ned se~en t~p~s of racing seaplanes a nd con-
structed SOille of them. 
I have been unf or t unate i n var ious ways, but still 
lope t~lat I o r so"ne one else, starting wit :l. the principles 
I am abou t to explain Or with similar ones, may produce a 
perfect racing se ap lane, pe r fec t in the sense that its low-
altituJ e speed wit h a hel ic oi dal propeller will be the 
pr&cti c al up pe r limit of human attain~eLt. 
L1 addition to the seven r ac ing seaplanes, I am now 
desi; ning an eighth seap lane which is not ·strictly a r a cer , 
although even better adapted for attaining the max imum 
s~e e d , ~hic~ is t h e aim of every aircraft designer . This 
is an 11211- ring " seaplane vtithout .fuselage., and ev e r;ybody 
reelizes that t h is is the ty~e (as indicated by Junkers in 
1 910 and as the objective of special ists and e~t~usiasts 
ev or since) to be adopted in the j,lea r ' future faT long 
fli ghts . T~e non d imensi ona l or absolute pOlar of this 
eiS:lth s.eaplane is indica.ted by the lett ,er .Y iIi' FiGure 13. 
2 . BOAT SEAPLANE 
In 1920, in t~e ma~az i ne which I then · o ~n e d and pub-
lis:l.ed , IL1Aerona'J.tica" ( .. ay , 1 920 , p . 29), . J: '."rote "I con-
sid er it pro~able that the h i ghest aircraft sp e e d s above a 
certaiL p owe r '.-r i ll be attained b:; ' sea~ lanes . 1I This belief 
11? s s i 11 C e bee nco n fir I.1 e (I, by c. c t u.q 1 eve:1. t s, sea p 1 an e s 113. v in g 
ex c eeded ~alf the velocity of sound in the Schneider cup 
r aces . It ~as been deDo~ st rated that high spe eds are mOre 
suitable for seaplanes tha n for lau dplane s . This is pa rtly 
b a cau se still wate r affords a p ra~ t ically unlimited take-
o~~ ::i:' a~lC1, la .• dint; f ield ai'ld partl ~i c:ue to t he elimtnat ion of 
t h e landinb gea r. This i s especially tru e of r acing air-
~') lD.j,les whose small d i mensions do not easil:' pe r !'!l it t h e use 
of retr~ctable landing gea r p , 
On e of the first exempli fi catio ns of th1s principle is 
s~' o',v j,l i.n Fi "" ul'e 1 a~d dates f r ow 1921, 'I' ~li s s ee.:p :\. ane , wh ich 
U E S desi~ned fo r racin~ but uhic~ m i~~t be ~odif ied for or-
dinary fli .:;ht , s eel"S to b e a e ro c1~' ntHli c a ll y t h e si mp lest 
conceivable fo r m fo r s '.lall an e ... 8 (' j, 'J. : ai r c r a ft with ~le. bit­
able bodies, from whic~ t~e t r e~sition coul d be g r~dua lly 
" 
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made to a seaplane with habitable wings and witho~t fuse-
lag e , which I still consider the simplest conc e ivable air-
plane and perhaps, the re fore, t hs airp lane of t ~ e future. 
The mechanical and thermodynamic d if f icu lties are ob-
vious, but do not appear , serious. , TIe strVG t u l'e,l diffi -
culties ir:lply small dimensions, while o~e may be ,p erT- l e xed 
b y the unknown aerodynamic moments p roduced in fli g; lt. 
( which then seemed more dangerous to me than th ey do no w ) 
b y raising and lowering the propeller axis . 
structurally the single-piece win g c ould alsb be of 
th e V typ e and mounted unde r the engine . In this C8s e t h e 
part of the wing near the hull would be immersed un de ~ co n-
ditions of r~st and would i mpart to the sea plane trans ve r s e 
s t ~tic stability and also dynamic stability in the first 
par t of the pro c ess of taking off. The wing could rot ate 
with the engine and thtis have a considerable advanta g e i ll 
tak ing off and in landing . 
~he seaplane floated On ,the stabil i zer and elev a tor , 
but I immediately thoug ht of using ~ perfectly movable sta-
bi l iz e r and soon succeed e d in doin G sO on my pursuit p l a ne 
P 2 (fi g s . 2 and 3), which had a wing si milar to th a t of 
the Fc 1 and t h e Rondine . With this I believ e the i ilot 
'c ould control the seap l a ne in any attit uct e of 'the p ro pe ll e r 
axis . In the case of a wing rotating with the power pl a nt , 
it is now possible to conDect it with the horizontal em-
pennage in such manner that t}le wing and. the stabiliz e r 
would always have the desired reci r rocal ang'l lar diff e rence 
in p hase . 
I believe that the Pc I would afford an interestin~ ob-
ject for study and the possibility, especiall y in co mbina -
tion' wit h the Fc 7, of reducing th e midsecti o n of the hul l 
to a ill i~imum . It should be noted, ~ith respec t to what I 
have just , said re g ar d ing the Fe I that t ~ e 111.21 1 an d t lr: e 
~ing would snare in floating the se ap lan e , b ecru se t ~ e wing 
would ' be covered according to the Fo~ke r n ethod and would 
th e refore assist with its tips (or with its centra l po r t ion 
in the case of a low wing) in, produ cing the hy d rost ~t ic a n d 
h yd rody namic lift and in imparting tr a ns~ers e sta b ilit y to 
t h e whol e seaplane in the initial phas~ of tak i n g off. 
The hull of the Pc 1 was designed by Arri go ni, a nd i t s 
con ., ': ruct ion ",as be gun by the East ianell i CO l.,1pa ny of Rome 
( mak e rs of the cO iltem:9 0raneons se ap lane PRE Ylh J.c~ wa.s de-
scribed in "All the World l s Aircr a ftl l of that ti I!l e) , but 
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on ' :hich \70rl-:: wa s su~,pended rOT r aasons of econolj~c. 
3 . OO !~VBliTI O~,TAL :itACli:iG SZA.?1.d~· E 
.. ' ·· The purslit · landplail~ pj ' (Fiagc id '2) , designed'by me 
i::1 1 9~; 2 a nd. con s t r11C ted in part by F ef;na- :i3onmart i ni and i n 
par t b-' Fiagg io (fiGs . 2" 3 , ['.u d 4) '.7 8.S the p rot'ot ype of 
t h e 'sea plane Pc 2 (P ia t;l'; io P4).(fi C; .· 8) , rlhich I designed 
in 1 92 3 fOr the 1924 Schneider Cup race , but which was nb t 
en tered . 
I had observed ~hat the P2 with Botali and Clement 
radiators had fli gh t 6~ara c ter i stics practica~ly t~e s a me 
as anticipated from wi nd- tunnel mode l tests . I had als o 
seen that the pa without radiators had an excelYerit fine -
ness ratio (loga.ritlmic 'po l ar , ·fi :; . 5 ) . I ac c ordi:1g1y de-
sig ned. t l1e F i af~g io Comp a ny ! s P4 (1 923) '.-'lh ie:1 is the Fe 2 
of my series of racing seaplanes . 
Fig·ure 6 sho ws some of t11e seaplanes ' desi'bned in Italy 
dllril g this p e riod for the Se:neH.er CllP ra c es , while the 
lo ~a l'ithm ic p Olars of t h e s e s e ap l anes ( wi th the exce~tion 
of ~o . 6 ), not co r rected fo r the scale effect , are ~l otte d 
in Figur e 7. T~ e p Olars serve there f ore only fo r apn roxi-
ma te e 0 m}) a r i son s • 
It is obvious that the b e st s e ap l a~e is represent e d by 
curve 4, but with a correction for the scal e effect , to -
g ethe r with t ~le seaplane No . 2 (fi f; . 6 ) in Croc c ols ex c e l -
lent boo}: " El ement i di aviazion e" (IiR oma 1211 , 11 pp . '274- 5 , 
a!ld " Roma 12 26 ,11 pp . 20 0-7). The "?o ma 1 ;.~ 2 5 " was also de-
si ~n o d by rue a s a pu rs u i t seaplane (1923) , but was not 
built . The up per wing, of syrumet r ica l prof il e , was th~ 
sawe 2S that of the P2. 
In its pract ical re a lization, t :te seaplane ITO. 4 l1ad 
probably been irupaired by the presumab l e ne c ess it y 6f al -
tering the shape of t he f loats, while the Pci 2 had p rob ably 
been improved. In fect the latte r was r pnked t h e ~i ~hest 
an d c omtnitted to Pia€,gio. Fi ;.,v.re 8showo t ~le struct"'.re H:;ld. 
assembly of this 3eapl~ne. 
In d.esi g nL1g the fL1al t ~r:p e F.e 3 (fib . 9 ), I reduced 
t~e mi dsection of t~e fUci el R ~e to its ap]a rent minim m and 
was obliGed, as the res '1.1t of t a n1: test s with models, to 
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chan Ge the sl1ape and volume of the floats. (Fi [:,s. 1 0 and. 
11.) With these chang e s, I consi<;ler the Fc 3 aero dy n am ic-
all y superior to the ·Pc 2 and even to seaplan e No.4. 
(Fi e . 6 .) . 
The nondimensional polars of these s eaplanes are 
plotted in Figure 12. The 10 0 Cr scale is .increased i n the 
space to the left of 100 Cr = 2, in o~der to ren d er mor e 
evident the comparison between the head resistance i n th e 
v{ciriity of the p r~ctic al angles of ~ttack ' for the maxi mum 
sp e eds . 
Ae rodynamic progress is shown by the nondimensio lal 
~olars, for which rea son there are . plotted in Figures 12 
and 1 3 the representative po in ts oj the aerodynamic cha r a c -
t e ris t ics of the sea planes S5 and S 6 , which I deduc ed ap-
p roximately from da ta published in the tec h nical p re ss . In 
Fi g ure 13 the pOlars are for t'le total supp orting snri 2. c e 
ra t h e r than for the · wing alone, as ' will b e ex~ lained f ar -
ther on. 
Although the points fo r the 85 and 8 6 naturally tak e 
acc ount of the scale effect, it is obvious tnat thes e sea-
pl a n e s have the same order of fjneness a s the Fc 3 . Bear-
ing in mind the fact th a t the Fc 3 h a d over 1 6 m2 (17 2 .2 sq . 
ft . ) of wing area a n d reducing this area sufficiently to 
en a ble the sa me minimum speed a s the 8 6 , we obt Ain t ~ e t ia-
g r am s in Fi Gure 14 , fro m which , althou~h the Fc 3 , t Lu s r e -
duc e d, must be provided ith l a r ge r flOats .in relat io11 to 
the g reat wei ght of the 8 6 , it follo ws tna t the latt e r is 
aerodynamically similar to the Pc 3 . I b e li e v e , th e r efo re, 
th a t the great increase in s pe e d since 192 3 is due mo r e to 
pro t;r ess in engine designing than to aerodynamic i !;Jl'Ho ',r e -
men ts in the se a plan e s themselves. 
The Fc 3 was almost compl e ted, as shown by Fi g u re s 1 5 
and 1 6 , when work on it was discontinued , sol e ly fOr admin-
istrative reasons. I hope the reader will g ive me t h e sat -
isf a ction of recognizing my priorit y in conceivin g t ~e s ea-
pI a net yp e w hi c h sub seq u e n t 1 yin the !Ii ace n. i (f i g . 1 7) a i.1 cl 
Sup ermarine triumphed in the Sch r~ei Cl. er Cup races. It seems 
un~ecessary to take except ion with re g ard to t h e s e ruithick 
bra c e d wings of the Macchi and Su permarine . Practicall y 
both solutions, for the given dimensions, are e qu iv2.1en t , 
even as re g ards weig ht, thou g h t h e semithick c a ntil ev er 
wing is, on the wh ole, structurall y simp ler. 
,',' 
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On the other hand. , it has b e en demonstrated that the 
scale ef~ect is ap~ reciable and f a v orable for win g s of, 
me d ium thickness with almost sym ffi etrical profiles Rnd with 
a rnt 'ddl'e line of double curv.::tt u re (as, e . g . , in the U t y pes 
of the ~ . A . C .A.), which was like the wing of the Fc 3 a nd 
la t r~ like that of the Pc 7. 
The structure was light and ri e id, so that the win~ of 
t he pursuit plane P2, with an area of 20 m2 (215 . 3 s q ;ft.) 
a~d a weight of 220 kg (485 lb.) si m il ~ r to the 16 ~ 2· . . · 
(17 2 .2 s q .ft.) ~ino of the Pc 3, but less robust (fi f . 4 ), 
b r oke at the coefficient 18, with a lo ad of 18,000 k g 
( 39 , 683 lb . ) and brilliantly withstood the ' severe tors i onal 
te s ts r equir ed by the It alian Air l.:inistry . 
This was due to the type of construction, which em-
p loy ed a sing le box spar with g r eat resistance to fl exu r e 
and torsion , and also to the ellip tic a l shap e of the wi rig 
with i ts g r e at e r t h ickness ne a r tn e fu s ele ~ e . 
The fusela g e was likewise str o n g t o r s i o .la lly and \7 8. S 
att a c~ e d by four bolts to the lower ~ i C e of the sing l e-
p iece wi ng , thus g r e atly incr easing th e torsi onal ri ~ i d ity 
oft .' e \'! 11 0 Ie . 
4. iRE rWO-EFGI I E SEA~LAN3 Pc 4 
In 1927 I was requested by t b e It a lian Air Minis t r y to 
d e s ign a racing seaplane for the 1 92 9 c o ntest . M; fi r s t 
i de a is s k etch ed in Fi g ure 18 . The central flOat ne ceai -
t ~t ed the use of two wing- tip floats cap able of being le t 
d own and ret . acted mechani c ally . Th e propeller shafts were 
p ro 1 J ' 1 g ed, in 0 r d e r t 0 i I!lp art g r e a t fin e n e sst 0 t:':l e n ace 11 e 
co~ t £ ining t h e engines and pilot . 
This seaplane did not satisf; me , however , whon I ras 
r e a dy to pass from the sketches to t h e actual desiGnin~ . 
I anticipated difficulty in taking off with a floRt h a v lrg 
sl1ch a lar'ge longitudinal keel ang le between tbe par t s fo r-
wa rd and aft of the step. The mec~anical control of t h e 
lateral flOats also app eared rRtn e r difficult • 
. It ma y. be obs e rved t ha t u1J- coll.eag u.e l:a.r chetti d esi l?;ned 
an c1 co,n 'structed.a similar t ~Tpe o f racing seap len e , ,bu t "d.Ll 
t 7 0 lat e r e l ~lo~ts instead of the central float and wi th a 
-, 
, 
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tail be ~m . T~is s eapl~ne \a~ ta~en to Calshot , but did not 
p~rticipate in the contest . · I reluctantly a ~ ~ndoned i~rs 
ide a , i nor d e r t 0 d f.) vis e ~; 01:' e rJ 0 r e e f f i c <-' C ;. 0 U S S 0 111 t j . 0 n • 
5 . THE Pc 5 A~D Fc 6 SEA?LA1SS ~IrH VAR_A~lE IT~~G 
AREA AUD CE~TR~L R3TRACT:3lE ~LOAT 
It is obvious that , if, insteqcl of fl;ri :'l g ':'f i t:: tile fu-
sel&~e aad flo ~ t in the ir nor Mal conventio~al positions 
which CaUfler1 co ns id e rabl e aeroci~T n8 :1 i('. Llterf e r en ce , it were 
possible to condense the midship s e ctio ~ s of t~ese t~ree 
elenents in t~e vicinity of t~e en~ ille ant simult a neou sly 
their f r ontal area . it would be poss ible to i~crease t~e 
s ~ eo d , with a g i v en ~e isht and power , by i n cr eas i .G ·t~e 
win G loading as co~r ared with t ha t a t t ~G L i~i mum speed . 
On this basis I designed two types o~ racing se2~lanes . 
t 11 e F c 5 and Pc 6 . ( Fi g s . 1 9 , 2 0 , 2 r.. cl :~ 1 . ) L e. t era 1 s tat i c 
stability was obtai~ed by means of t u o ? leniuG fins inte-
~ rRl ~it~ the flo~t , ,hich ~ ave t~e Rfpear2nce of a ses qu i-
plane when the float was let down . In fli~h t , t he float 
with its. pI ning fins is raised Dechcnlcally aeai st t~e 
fus e lF g e , ~hic~ is t h en partially i~bedie~ in a hollow on 
th'e top of t:.10 flo c. t . Si mu ltaneo 11Sl;,! t:l.e p l aning fil'is rest 
a g ainst the ce~tr~ l pa rt of the rua in winb ' SO that tl e ,hole 
beC ODes a mono:r- lane, thus redl 1.cing the d re g . while eli l"'l inat -
inG t~e interference bet~een the float a~d fUselaGe aud con-
sid e r~bly inc rGas i~~ the wing load i n& with r espect to that 
in t':-1~;:j:::1t; off and la r di~l g . In experiments perso ~l all'· con-
ducted b3 myse lf at La Sne zia in 191 6 , it ~as deIDonstrcted 
t ~at the water, which ~o t jnto the ho llo w in the top of the 
float , was q·:ticl:=ly expelled o~ the first Clccele ra t ion of the 
s eon 1 a~le. 
The most diffic"lt p ::"'oblen of this soh.'. t:i.on eviclertl~­
re !, ~-,c.ed t:_e :;:a).si:1 (~ and 10'.7erinG 0 :" t :l e float . which T'r e-
se:lte d. two difficJ.lties . n8Tf! ely , its consiG.er<..,l) le 1oit=.:-_ t 
and the unknown aero dynamic forces . While accept iD! the 
extra weitht of t~e op erating rnecha:1is~ . th ere ~as 8till 
need of car efnl ' i:1<i-tunnel t t-,ts , "..,hi c~l I ',7as not able to 
r ma~e . es will sOOn be ex~laine d . 
~ ~le e x:"' erL:.len ts :!,e rf orr ad tn Gl)ttinLe "J , with a Ll 0110-
plane w in~ which sp lit into biu la:1e ~ing s . ~ere elready 
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k no wn , but positive data were l ack ing on the effect of the 
ae ro dynamic reactio n s while t ~e lower winG and float ' were 
be i ng united with th e up pe r wi~g . This problem troub led me 
and , in vie~ of the fact that the maneuve r would have t o be 
made by the p ilot at a very high s p eed with a heav y ~ing 
load ing and perhaps in t~e presence of vibratory moti03s of 
t 11 e .I in g s, I a ban don edt his sol u ti 0 n , a 1 tho u 6 h I :1 add 0 n e 
much wor::: on it, in order to turn to the Pc 1 Or sor1Je t~l ing 
s i~;l i 1 ar . 
6 . ORI GINS OF THE Pc 7 
I t~en decided to exami ne anew the P c 1, which I have 
alrec:.dy se i d seemed to rue to r ep r ese n.t the simp lest 8.rc :·11 -
t ectur a l expression for a small seaplane wit h a habitable 
body . In order to make a thorough study of the types Fe 4 
ai1d Pc 5 , as we ll as of the Pc 1, I personally conduct ed 
exten sive wind-tunne l expe rimen ts . 
For this purpose my firm constructed a wind tunnel 
wh ich would also be useful for inv est i g atin~ othe r sub ject s. 
Figure 22 rep resents t h e Finalmarina ~ ind tunnel, wh ich is 
of the mod ern typ e wit h an inclose ~ test c h a n ber and a 
~u i ded air stream . The wind tunnel was finished, but I was 
unable to ri g it or put it in functi6ning condition . I ~2S 
t~e ref o re obli ged to modify the seap lane Fc 1, in orde r to 
enable the functioning of the p rope ll e r , by raisi~g the 
prow of the seaplane ou t of the wat e r by Deans of the de-
vice i l l ustrated i n th e British patent 318858 and in t~e 
fo ll owL1{; Italian pate:,!t . (Fig . 23 . ) 
"HEW 'T YF E OF SEAPLP..N E 
3 elort -s i1.t- to the Societa Pi af,b io and Company 
and ~~gineer Giovanni P eG~a , at Genoa 
" :'11e s ubje ct of t~ is i l1ventioll is a ;'l ew t~"? e of sec? -
plane i~ which the air propeller i s low wit~ res~e ct to the 
wpte r li1'.e , so tha t it can not fUllct io :"1 il1 itially for tp::-
ing off fro n the water without t~ e aid of t~o auxili ary Ce-
v ices, wh i ch for D the subject of t~is invent i on , namely, 
one Or mO re wat~r p ropel l e rs and two or mO re pa irs of ~ydro­
vanes . rhe former a re designed to i~~art su~ficient s)8e d 
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to the seaplane to raise it on the latter enou g h to enable 
the startin g of the air p r opell e r or propellers and the ul -
t i mate take - off . 
" "Fighres 23- 30 ~epresent a few examples of the sea-
pla: .8 wh i ch a r e the subject of the patent . 
" I n Fig u res 2 2 - 2 5 the C roc c 0 h y d r 0 van e s 8. r e 11 G e d" ; in 
Fi g ure 2 6 , the Forlanini ; in Figure 27 , the G1J" ic1oni j in 
Fi gures 28-30 , the Piac g i o- Pegna . 
"The water prope l le r can be driven b;r "a ,s'eparate en-
gine, or by an engine "designed to d"rive one" of the a ir -p ro -
p "ell e rs, by means, in th"e latter case, of two discOIln ect -
able couplings , one for the air propeller and the other for 
the water propeller . (Fig . 30.) 
"The air pro p ellers can be kept horizontal , until the 
seaplane is sufficiently ~mersed , by means of suitable 
stops on the i r hubs . 
" I n brief . - Seaplane with air p ro :o ellers near t h e 
wate r , SO as to be unable to function for taking off , until 
the seap lane has been raised sufficiently by means of one 
or more water propel l ers w~th the aid of 'ydrovanes , such 
as the Crocco, Forlanini , Guidoni and Piag gio- Fe g na . 
"Genoa, September 10 , 1 9 2 8 . " 
During the discussions in other countries on the ~ ri­
or it;), of this invention, I lear.ned that in Enc land , in 1912 , 
a ~atent h a d b e en obtained by Mr. Burney on a s~m ilar de-
vice, of which I was igno r ant when I" desi~ned the Pc 7 . In 
ad01~ ing this method, I transfe r red the problem of the aero-
dy~aD ic field to the Lydrodynamic field , which seemeA eas -
i e r to ma ster. The i d e a of using hydrovanes on se ap l a ~es 
dates b ack many ye~rs , d~riL~ ~hich they were e xperimented 
wit h by Forla ini , Croc c o , Guidoni and Cal d erar a . In 1 911 
Forl a nini proposed , through the eng ineer Co wbi, f or me to 
app ly his hy d rov~nes to a seaplale . Crocco wrote a c om-
pIe tea n d COn v inc i ng t rea tis e, "P ro b 1 . mi d i a e r o n aut i c a ~ " 
Guidoni published a summary of his r e searci1e s, "}' ifteen " 
Years of Naval Av i ation," in The Jo u rnal of the Royal Aero-
nautic a l Societ y , 1928, pp . 2 ~- 6 4 . 
The problem was first presented to me in the s eap l a ne 
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constructed in 1916 in the factor y 'of , Isotta Fra~chini at 
Milan . (Fig s . 3i and 32.) For this seaplane r designed, 
in addition to an ordinary wooden float , a sheet-steel 
float (constructed by Bottarlini 'of the I.F . ) with a circu-
,lar midship section and hy6rovanes as sho:l'Tn in Figure , 31 . 
For _, ilitary reasons, the l:y d rovanes were discarded an"d the 
seaplane was flown simply with the ordinAry wooden float . 
(]~g . 32 . ) It may be of interest to note ' that this s~a­
plane had a biplane cellule which, I think , dould serve as 
a mode l even now . 
In 1917 I made a series of tests , in the Froude tan~ 
at La Spezia, with hydrovanes like those in Figures 28 - 30, 
derived from those mentioned above . These tests Yielded 
good re~ults lp to speeds of 5 m/s (16 . 4 ft . /sec . ) wi~h 
models 12 cm (4.72 in . ) long , with a maximum drag of 1/10 
to 1/7 of the weight of the model . 
Mindful of these experiments, I began by constructing 
model No . 1 in Figure 33, which, on bein~ towed by a motor 
boat , behaved .normally up to a speed of G m/s (19 . 7 ft . / 
sec . ) . For the transverse equilibrium in the first phase 
of raising the prow, while the hydrovanes were st{ll com-
pletely submerged, I mounted two inclined planes under t he 
wing tips " as shown in tIle figure. 
,. I h6ped to overcome this difficulty in practi e 'by 
provid ing 'both hydrovanes with auxiliary vanes operated si-
multaneciusly with the ailerons of the principal wings , as 
stated in the patents on this subject taken out by me in 
conjunction with my fire . ~his devi ce would doubtless have 
proved efficaciou s, and I therefore prepa r ed to proceed by 
construct ing mode l No . 2 (fig . 33) without the lateral in-
clined planes . This model VIas sent to Rome , as " manopla_ e 
XII ::' ) r wind-tunnel tests . Tho results of the aerodjTna; lic 
tests we re encouraging. (Fig . 34.) 
Continuing my researches, I decided , at the suggestion 
of General Crocco, to c~ange tIe wing secti on of the ~o~o­
plene X, which was a Curtiss of small lift, and adopte fl a 
IIl,(unk 11 of g r eater lift though also of greater dra6 ' I "l;7aS 
thus enabled to use a considerably s~aller wing than in the 
first case with obvious advantages as recards w~ i ght and 
flexural and torsional rigidity . I thus arrived at the fi -
nal model of the Pc 7 . (Fig. 3 6 . ) 
The other model s represented in Figure 33 served for 
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import nce , the t!.e",c ri-p t i on of vl-:. i ch is !lot. 
necGssar~r here . Tlle p r ol)lem , t'hus posed , s .ee I, eo. siml)le , 
but , in rea lity , uresented quite serious all~ unex~ected 
tests of minor 
c' if 2>i cul '~ i e s . 
7 . :r:YDRODYNAlIIC CHA?,ACTEP.!S'IICS 0"7 'IE:c.; rC 7 
As is manifest from the fo r eg o i ng , I i nte nQel to aban-
"'~on \'TiLl t'lle Pc 1, Pc 5 , Fc 6 and Pc 7, t::.p c.o ~1v e ltionat 
fOrB of rf'c i n r; seaT!l anes (des:l. t:ned .b~ · me in D. nt~. cj_ ')i'l tio · l of 
t he Fc 3 ) , in ord. er to obta in, thrO 'll{;h ~ d-e, s ;"liich i" e re not 
n eu but ~hicn were c omb ined in a ne\ uay , a seap l al e whi c h 
would be su ift not only by rea s on of t~e engine pover , bu t 
also bec au se of t he redu c ed d r aG . 
As alread;y !I,B j:l t ioned , I ~ ?d tra~sfe rr ed the dtffic1J.l "': 
ties cO.Lfrontin,e me from the ac r odynar:!i c to tH e I.yd r odYl1il-
Die fiel~ . I de r ived nO Gr eat advant a;~ fr0D this COUTse 
aali i Ifl_::J. e d. iatel y encoun t e red SO g r eat di fiicll1ties t}12t 1 
wO'l.ld ~J.a.v e re t1'. r ne d to t:J. e Pc 1 , i' I {li'tr~. not. alr eac1;/ ue -
~un t he construction of tl1e Pc 7 i!l LaB att eup t v O iLrprove 
t he hydrodynamic characterist i cs . The r ead er will surely 
unde~ st alld my eagerness fo r qu ic~ r o s u ltn , whtch Dade i t 
advisable for rue n ot to aband on t~at bel i eved to be good 
for that s u ppos ed to be still bette r . 
I n the firs t towill g test e , u p to 5 to o' rJ./s . (1 6 . 4 to 
1 9 . 7 ft . /se c . ) , the model behave d ir. a r eh'3.r>'8b ly reg;ll p r 
m~nnGr , exactly in acco rd wit~ my expecta tjons . The pfbw 
wa s raised to th e position which hlade it possib l e t o Gt ~ rt 
t.J.l e air p ropelle r , Vlh ile th e s t e rn e n:e r g ed. till i t I':a s sup-
ported ~nly by the s mal l lo ~ e r hydrovane . ( A, f ig . 37 . ) 
W~en , ho~ever, the wodel was t07ed a t a g reat pr spe e d , it 
b eGan to behav e i ~ a more un c ert ain ma~nc r . It saak i~to 
t~e water and continued to move as tho~Ch it hDd no hy d ro-
van e s . I t. lost i ts l ate ral stabil '. t;,.' anC sO -1e times su "tden-
l y Dade a c o~pletA turn about a lo~~ jtudinal axis . On in-
v est i ~ atjon th is was f ound to be due t o 8 ~ i ~~ of cavi ta -
tion . ~hen the s p eed of the Lodel reac~ed a ce rt ain value 
an d the hydrovanes we r e i mmersed on]y one cr two c en timet ers 
( les s than an i nc:h ) , th e vrater s1J.dc1en ly f38T. D.rat ed. from j ts 
r ear and ",'as re -p laced. by air . Fro -a this r-ot.:F;nt t '18 1 j f '~ of 
the hydrovanes was r ro du ce d only b~ their 107er s~rface, 
an d the coeffi c ie n t Cp drop~ed t o v e ry l ow valu e s , which 
were only about 1 /4 o f the ori ~ inal value . If t he pb euome-
12 
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non occurred simultaneoll sly tn bo t h hydrovanes, the mod.e l 
sank vertically; otherwise it heeled over , as already men-
t iO il"d . 
I had to resort to protec ting screens and besan by us-
i ng two vertical or horizont a l d iaphragms on the hy d rovane s, 
as shown in Figure 33, hoping thus to obstruct the air cur-
r e nt produced by the ne gative hydrodynamic pr~ssure ~n the 
aftc r side of the hydrovAnes. It is obvious that, when 
this ne gative pressure ( wh ich is about 8 0 0 times as g reat 
in wate:::- as in air for the same speed) am ou.nts to about one 
k g /c m2 (14.2 Ib./sq . in.), it can produce the phenomenol} un-
der consideration . It ts therefore comprehensible ho w the 
said expedient may be e ffi cac j. cu s only to a slight . degrce 
and tha t this is due to the physical nature of the phenome-
non . 
The solution of the probl em occurred to me Decemb e r 
1 8 , 1 92 [3 , e i g h t mOll t h s aft e r the con t est . I n my 11 0 t e boa k 
of that d.ate I find t he following re ma rk s. IITh e re is lleed 
of utilizing, rather than of se ek in E, to elir,l inate, the 
p~eno~en on of cavitati on, and of basing the solution on the 
h;y(l.rod~Tnam ic pres s ure on the low e r si de of the h ;{ d. r ovanes ." 
December 19 I had already conclude d all the p receding ex-
periments and those of the day before with the following 
note. (Fig. 37 .) 11 In the first phase of taking off , when 
the water propeller wa s running, the seaplane was suppo rted 
at , A and C. At a hi g he r speed , when the air propell e r is 
runni ng and it is desirable to elimi na t e the hydrodynau ic 
r es istance of the wa t er prop eller, the seaplane must be 
s up~o rt ed at E and C p repa ratory to tak in~ off . In 
lanc, . .l.. ;g , the seaplane must touch the water at E and C 
sinultaneously , or nearly so. It is therefore necessary to 
tes t t h e hydrovanes A and :B in conjunction with C. II 
These t es ts yielded good results . There remained only 
a brief chaD~ e of speed (from .30 to 36 km (1 8 . 6 to 22.4 
miles) ne r hou r, durinc which the re was a slight laternl 
instabi l ity, which did not trouble me , bec aus e it could be 
remedie~ ei ther b y auxiliary ail er ons, as already mentioned , 
or by the skill of the p ilot, as will be s h own . · 
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. The ph~nomenoil of cavi tation on t~e hydrovancG wa s 
fOF 8s eea:ble , thOll.g:1 it receive d but littiLe attention . ; "·:.r 
fo~e runners operated at p speed ranGe below that of cevi -
t8.tio n ,and. coul d 'accord i ng l y co n struct ve r y good seaplanes 
wi·tholl.t incurring any r:l sk ~ :ii' orla::l jni on Lake J:a',;giore , 
Crocc o at Vi {.;na di Va l le and G-l1 i do:'l i in Oi~ r ports r'lic1 not 
esta b~ish the ' effects ·of the separatio~ of the fluid flow . 
I · myself p il o·ted (1912)" Farman se ap lanes with Gnidon i wing s 
ana ob~erved , that the phenomena of taking off and of land-
iat'; oC.cl1rr·ed 'with e)·trnord i nary contin·'J.ity a'n d ·smoothness . 
Tne mini1ri"nm speed of . t lle Farman , however , " mis be l o\i' the 
critic." l , s pe ed of' cavitatiol1 for the h:jTd.rova·:'les ·e ::J.p loyed . 
I n order to foresee in 1 928 the existence of th is 
critical,s-peed , I i7ol1.1d have he.d to r eflect G"Ufficiently on 
the possible. i mportance of the aerodY_laf'iic or hyd ro dynamic 
p :r'essure in the vicinity of the leadint; ed.ge o·f a w'in ;', . 
w:1.ich is eXlJr e ssed b;y the formula 
p '= 1 /2 P a V 2 
W~ G re a is a fun cti on of the ancle of attack and of the 
lo ca tion of ·the 'p'Oil1t a't "\'Thi·cr. t ~le pre:;sure is measu r ed 
albng the profil·e . : On top o ·f 'a wing , c ea. r the lcedinJ; eage , 
a: .ay Be.s il y hav'e a value 'of - 2 . 5 . For wat e r p is 
about 10 0 , so thnt we c an wri te 
p = 50 a V 2 
and, ~utt inG a 2 . 5 , w~ find a c riti ca l s pee d of' 9 m/s . 
' ( ~;9 . J It . /sec . ), fbI' P = 1 0,000 kg/cm 2 (142 , ?3~ Ib . /sq . in . ) . 
~h p cavttation must beCin at p little higher speed than 
t ~ ~ . s , if t:l e hy d r 0 v a!1 e i sat the s 1": r fa ceo f t be'')' ate I' • I t 
is obvious that . t ~ is must Occur at g r eate r speeds ~ith urO -
files havin~ a lo~er abso l ute maxtmu~ value of a . Thi s 
was con~i rmed by expeLinents , duri g which it was fou~~ (as 
R :: ,I" e a I' 0 d. lo g i cal)" t 1t at the bet t err I' 0 f i 1 e in t h is res]) e c t 
is a plnno- convex one coming to a poi~t i n front , with its 
uppe r side hn~inL the shape of t ~e arc of a ci r cle . 
. . ~ . 
Rer!1emb'~ I'in g t})at , the lift of a vring r eally o r igina te s 
at a v9rt~x i7ith . ~ . tr~nsverse axis which is comuounded with 
the ti~l~ 01 yel~ci~y du~ t~ the mot io n of the ; i ng itself , 
it baJr . be·th.o~ig::..t . t'"at;.a. dis .continu ity occurs in · the lift 
and t~eref6re that ' th~ s~~ti9n aud the decrease i n the lift , 
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when the field intensit y corre~r6nds with the surface of the 
water, assume particular values. The solution of the hy-
drodynamic problem of Pc 7, as stated in Section 6 , there-
fore signifies the renunciatioh of the lift with circula-
tion, in order to utilize, tile lift without circulation, 
sQitable for aquaplaning bodie~. Flat stones skipped on the 
w.:lte r, sea sleds and aquaplanes are practical examples of 
tile utilization of hydrodynamic lift without circulation. 
In substance therefore the Pc 7, when it is supported 
at Band C (fig. 37), can be likened to ~ . cdnventional 
seaplane, from which the floats have beenr~mo~ed . with the 
exception of the portions near and in front of the step and 
tail. The object of the system of inverted- V hydrovanes of 
the Pc 7 is to substitute hy d ro d ynamic lift for the hydro -
static lift of ordin a ry floats . 
While I, assisted by the engineer Gabrielli, was con-
ducting the experiments on tue hydrova'nes with rath e r pr im-
itive means, General Crocco was conducting similar system-
atic tests in the Froude tank of th~ Air Einis try with in-
vertec1,- V hydrovanes similar to those of the Pc 7. He iIll-
mediately noticed the phenomenon of cavitation and found 
that the best profile was a plano-convex one. 
The results of Genernl Croccols experiments callie to my 
knowledge in December, 1928, and at this time General C~occo 
also learned of my experiments, of the difficulties I had 
encountered and of my solution of the p roblem as stated in 
Section 7 of this treatise. While being very grateful to 
General Crocco for his important suggestions, I was not 
able to utilize the tests recommended by him, because cav-
itatio~l inhi 'oited the use of simp le hY'drovanes at Over 70 
km/h (43 . 5 mi./hr . ), and necessitated the adopti on of aqua-
planing surfaces without circulation . * 
* The study of the phenomenon of cavitation, or wore prope~ 
ly of the separation of the flow from the top of the i m-
mersed hydrovanes , should be pursued with systematic ex-
p e J. i nl en tat i 0;'1 • I n fa c t t his ph en 0 C1 en 0 11 ism 0 r e c 0 Llp 1 ex 
than \'Iould appear from my summary . For comp letely im-
me rsed hydrovanes , the critical speed of separation in-
cre ases with the depth of immersion , while, for hydrovqnes 
frontally inclined and partially emersed, it may go belon 
the minimum speed stated by me . I found a confirmation of 
this fact many years ago in the vertical arms of a device 
for testing water- propeller models in the tank at La Spezia. 
(Concluded at bottom of page 1 5.) 
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9. HYDROVA7ES AED PLANI3G SURFACES 
F i gure 35 represents the lift- d rag ratios of a flat 
rectangula r plate towed on water at various angles of at -
ta.c:: (ex~1e rimeJlt8 J11ade in the Froude tank at Budap e st). 
T ~ e s e r atio s or efficiencies corresp ond to an a spe ct r a -
tio of a~ou t 2 . 5 . The efficiency vas sligh tl y imp rov e d b y 
decreas inG t h e aopect ra tio . From Figure 35 it appears 
that , with a judicious choice of t he angles of attac~ and 
therefore o f t~e relative positions of the planing surfaces, 
a r atio of 1 : 7 can b e obtained between the hydrodynami c re-
sis tanc e and the weight of the s eap l a ne, wh ich harmonizes 
~e ll with the solution adopted for the Pc 7. 
In p ractice , however , the original Pc 7 is in ferior 
for t he fo llowing reasons . 
1) The p l a ni nG surfaces can not be made front a lly 
ho rizont a l, bec au se , due to the s calln e ss of the wing 
lift , it would po r po ise ba d ly at 1 00 km/h( S2 . l mi./hr.), 
a s was experimentally confirmed with mode ls . 
2 ) It did not seem best for t he pl a ning surfaces to . 
be rectangulnr . 1he shape and frontal inclina tion 
adop t ed by Ille ( fi[; . 35 ) , pe r hap s still far from pe rfect, 
have t~e adva ~ ta~ e of a v e ry g r adual contact with the 
water in l a n d i n g and prevent po r po ising . 
3 ) The anGle of attack of the p laning surfaces is 
too hiGh when the seap lan e is mov i ng with t he points 
A , Band C a t t : e surfa ce o f the wa t e r. (See sect ion 
7 and fig . 37 .) It is possible to avoid this by twist -
ing the surfaces SO that the ir geome tric ang l e s of at-
t a c~ su i tably i nc rease outwardl y f ro m their i n n a r ex-
tremit i es . 
For these reas ons and also bec0use the Te a r pa rt of 
t ne effe ctive portion of the hull is c ove red with water at 
a hi~h an~ le of attack , the actual eff iciency of the Pc 7 
i n ~ts original form (c ounti ng both the hyd ro dy n am ic and 
the aerodynami c forces) was n ot so good as that of the 
(Co n ti nued fr om pate 1 4 . ) 
T~e arms were ap parent ly well s haped and moved at zero an-
g le of attac![ . T:llis diffic'll ty '.7as remed ied by means of 
l eaticula r prof il es like t h e f orego ing , but very slender 
a :ld s moot h . 
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ot h er racing seap lanes. It is p ossible to exp ec.t SO ITl e im-
p ro v ement in efficiency in the sec o ~ n fOrm of the seap lane 
by means already mentioned . Fortunately the water propel -
1 e r, "i t £1 ·W hi c h the sea pI a new C:t S 0 r i r ina 11 y e Cp,1 i P P e d, B, n d 
asi ~ e fro~ t h ese last co n si d erations, is well adapted to 
sol~e the ta~e- off problem of t h e Fc 7 , as s~o"n in Fi gu re 
;)3 . 
In this figure , the point 3 corres~ ond s to the in-
stant the f ilot starts the air pro~ el l e~ , and the point C 
to t h e instant when the a ir propell e r annuls t~e effect of 
t ~ e water propeller . In the inter~al between Band e the 
SUi;} of the two pro:p eller thrusts may be rep resente d b;y the 
Se C;l:i en t B e , 1i7hich serves as the bridg e of transition f ro m 
t ~ e h yl rody n a wic propulsion A B to the aerodynamic C D. 
Fi~ure 3 9 pr e sents the diag r.an s rel a tinG to the to~ing 
tests of the comp l et e model of the Pc 7 . ,Fi bu l'e 40 ShO~IS 
the results of the trimming tests , the ~ group of curves 
r e ferring to the ern ersion of the lower ho rizontal tange~t 
to the p ropeller disk . Th e pilot mi {,':h t intrO t .... llce t> .. e "i1' 
p roli eller at a ven/ low speell , if t ll e 'O ro},el1er thr'ust a.t 
this sp eed ere sufficient for prop ulsi on , w~ich ~i ~ht hap-
pen in a nonracing seaplane. Lastl y it s h oula be noted 
that t h ~ landing of the Pc 7 has b e en c riticised. This 
should present no d ifficu lty . 
It is thou ght that the a~g le of attack of the p1a~ing 
surfaces is about 3 0 ( f i g . 37) with resI e c t to the li~e of 
fli Cl1.t at T.'3.x-.iI-;)uL1 speed . Therefore , i:..l landi:. .. g ,3,t !Ila Xi !llUm 
s p eed , the p l a ning surfaces, even in this liMitin~ case , 
would y ield a p ositive lift of considerable ef f icienc y and 
such that t ~ e h ydrodynaLic reaction of the planin~ eurfaces 
wou~~ be foruard of the center of c ravity . ~nder these 
con d itions t 11e seap lane ~ould t h ere f ore have ~o tendenc y to 
c n-I) size . 
On l~ndi " g , as stated in Se ction 7, at a suitable 
s p eed, 1..e . , on the points A, 13 and e, the effici er cy ;)f 
t. e Flaning surfaces would be re du ced to a minimu .l of '7. a n d 
:l ence all da~1 t; E;r of ducking would ie eliPlin'lt e d e'ven in 
this case . DuckinG ",oul d result o al~' f rO fJ la n nLl ':; "u~ c., er 
t}le line of fli ght" and this, in ,JY op inion, l:lUSt be a -
voided. 
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10. AERODYHA . .nC C~{ARACTERISTICS OF THE Fc 7 
These present no notable pe c u liarities, except the low 
value of Cr minimum and the high value of C Ic -p max r max -
52 , unequaled , sO far a~ I know, by any s eap l a ne which has 
been co nstructed or tested in a wind tunnel . 
Fi gure s 7 and 14 sho~ the log a rithmic pOlar o f Pc 7, 
which coincides practically with that o f the mo nop lane X. 
FiGure 1 3 sho ws at 1 t he absolute no l a r of t h e Pc 7 with 
re s pe ct to the total suppo r ting su;f ace (win~ area + hori-
zonta l p rojection of planing surfaces and h yd rov ane s). Th e 
absolute pOlar s of Pc 7 and of the monop lane X ( als o ~ ith 
r espe c t to the total supp orting surface) do not COincide, 
the latt e r excell i nc the former . Th is depends no t sO much 
on the wing profile a s on the wors en ing of the hydrovanes 
due to the facm presen ted in Secti o n 7 . 
Nevertheless the Pc 7 , even in its p rb1itive f orm 
which can be g re atly i mp roved, is mu ch better, even in the 
abso lute s ense , t~an any oth e r racing seaplane k nown to me . 
The curves 1, S5 and S 6 (fi g . 13) e n ab l e co mpa risons . 
Absolu tely , the Supermarines , the Ma cchis , the Gloste rs 
an d the Fc 3 are pTf.~ct i call y eqUivalent and , with in the 
limits of e rr ors ·of estimat ion which I may have made, h ave 
th e same rrax i mum total lift . For th is reason I felt justi-
fied in saying , at the "beg innin g of this treatise , that the 
world s peed record was du e more to improvements in the en-
gines than to i mprovements i n t he des i g n of t he racing sea-
p l anes • . 
FiGure 41 r ep re se~ t s t he r e sult s of a study of t he 
centeri~g of the Pc 7 by the rrethod exp lain ed by Crocco in 
his II E 1 em e n t i d i .A v i a z ion e . II 
11 . FROPELLZRS 
. The propellers rece iv ed special attention . The revo-
lution s peed of th e e~gine ( 8 00 h p I . F . ) vas , a fter reduc -
tion , 2 , 600 r . "C . :n . and the maxi: :1ll'1 s ee er. . . of the seaplane 
\'las eX::'J ected t~ :teach SS O to GC.J !':.:.,/il ( 26C . 4 to 3 72-.8 
mi. /h r.) . Th e tip s pe e d of t :l e lH ore ller blades \7ould 
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t h erefore be ~ r a ctic a l ly that of sOlnd • . I wou ld have p re-
ferred to u se a fo ur- blade p ropell er , in order to · reduce 
L18 pGr i l=hera l ve locit;r . tut the saEle concept ion of t he Fc 7 
p r eve nted me from s pending ti~e on such a p ropell e r. 
Three p ro~ e l lers with steel hubs and adjustable blades 
of standard steel (fig . 42 ) TI e re the re for e ordered fo r the 
Pc 7 , and o~e of t~ ese propellers , althoufh contrary to the 
j~d~me~t of t ~ e fir m, was desi g ned by me with v e r y slender , 
a 1 r:~ 0 s t s Y lUlU e t ric al p 1 a:1 0 - con vex tip sec t ion s • T his was an 
aPllice.ti on of ID;\' old :not ioils of exte rnal b a llistics, whi ch 
r ell1incie L me of the advantage of s~arp ening the og ives of 
~roje c t il es i~ ord e r to reduce th e ~ead re sist ance . I t is 
no~ thouGh t that t he re i s no ci r culation at the velocity of 
SO'lilC. and t~lat , at that v elocity, t 11in flat p ro f i le s , Cl.re 
t ~ 8re f or e better tha n the customa r y ones. I n ad d ition to 
t ho above- ;nent io ned variable- pitch pr o-pe ll er s, I :lad t hre e 
m, de by Caproni of different pitche s and of t _e usua l dura~ 
um i n t ype . (F i g . 4;< .) 
I preferred the v ari able- pitch p ro r ellers for va r io~ s 
reasons , espec i ally be aus e t ~ e taLe - of f fr ou the ~ater wa s 
fac ilitated oy a Gl:.itable adjus t men t of the pitch . The 
.ae ro ·dynamic cal c ula tion of the p r ope l ·le rs wa s made with the 
c 'lst oma n i l oga ri thrd c diagra:::s , b ·at the !§;e ometric :pitch of 
the ti) se c tions was dete r mi led by ass um ing that the a~g le 
o f attack for zero lift of the prof ile was zero with resp ect 
to the chord . For the calculat i on of a ir p rope ll er s , the 
data c on tai ned in cert a in 3ritish publi c at i ons ~ere also 
used . 
T~e co n trolla b le, swivell i n 3 , t~o - b l ade duralu~ in wa-
te r pro~eller (fi ~ . 44) was desi g n ed o n the basi s of ·old 
model experi~ents in t~e Froude tank at La Sp ezi a . Not be-
i~L able to c onduct t h e tests of t h is prop eller di rec t ly on 
t~e Fc 7 and it bein~ ne cess a r y to a tt a i n t he ma~ifuum re-
liability of the wat er propel l e r before ins t2 11i ~C it on 
the F c 7, my f irm first constructed t.le motorboat shown in 
~i~u r e 45 , wi th a le~gth of 10 m (32 . 8 ft .), a wi d th of 2 m 
( 6 . 56 ft.) and a Qisplacement of 3 ,000 kg ( 6 , 61 4 lb.), for 
test i ng the p roposed wate r p ropelle r in dir e ct drive ~ it h a 
300 hp en~ i ~ e at 2,000 r. p . m. This mot orbo at was chosen 
f ~om a mo n g tho se teste _ in th e tan~ , b e c ause i ts resistance 
c u rv e app ro ~ imat e d t~at of the Pc 7 i n the tank at Rome . 
The mot orboat tes t s serve~ t~e d~al purp ose of s h o w in~ 
whethe r the p ro pell e r t~rust was the on e requi r ed and rhet~ 
er t :.1e pl1.;y sical force rcrp.::'ro. to cha.nbe t he p rope ller "p itch 
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(lever C, fig. 47) was c reat enou~h to fatigue the p ilot. 
T~e proyeller thrust was 900 kg (l, S8 4 lb;) . at a fixed 
p Oint , Bud the thrusts at di ffe r ent propeller speeds could 
be approximately calculated from a knowledge of the revolu-
t i on s~eed and o f the s pe ed and correspondin g resistance of 
t~e bo~t . After repeat~d trials, t~e ~orce requir ed for 
t~e lever C ?QS sufiiciently reduced b y shifting the blade 
axis . '!'llis waS accomplished by rerlacil1t:; tl1e original d".-
ralu~in pivot, which was int eG ral ~ith the bla~e, by a sep-
arate st~el pivot as sho~n in Figure 44 (A) . rhe results-
corresponded ~erfectly with our expectations. 
12 . TH~ CO~STRUCTION 
I encountered many difficulties at ~irst in the des ign 
and construction of the Fc 7 . Tl1is retarde d its c ompleti on 
sO much as to brinG about a suspension of t~e t ests and of 
my ~ ork early in 1930. 
The first ani most ce rious obstacle was indecision re-
g~rd in~ the type of eng ine to be used . The engine had to 
be supplemented by gear s for trans mit tinG t~e force to both 
ptorellers and b SOIDe device for stofp ing the air propeller 
in the horizoatal po siti on . 
At first the F iat Company became Llterested and de-
sired to associate itself wit~l my c ompany and to name the 
Pc 7 the Piaggio-Fiat . I initiat ed the project by usin~ 
the 1 , 000 hp ~iat engine an~ tr2~s~ission gears designed by 
the Fiat Co mpany . 
Subsequently I aba~doned the Fiat engine and adoptefi 
the Is~tta Fr~schini en c ine with the approval of the It al -
ian Air }'inistry . 14y old friEL1dGinstL1o Cattaneo, the de-
si ~ ner of the I . F . engines , disp l a:ed his great genius by 
interpreting my idea s and translating them into perfect 
mechanism s . . 
Figur e 47 is a lonGitudinal diagram of tt-e Pc 7 with 
t~e 800 hp I . F . en~ine . A and B are t~e transmission cea rs 
for the two propellers controlled by tlle levers C and D. 
The lever D was s o 8. c3"j'~sted tl:at, "by c o::ti:luing its course 
after t~e gear of the ry 8~e r pro~elle r ~ad been freed, the 
blade s of the latter were Gi;e~- a~ i ~f ini te pitch, SO as to 
practically eli m in~tB tjeir ae rodyna~ic resistance. 
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The lever a, after throwing the air ' propeller ' out of 
~ ear , was pushed again and activated the ch eek bra~e E 
which stopped . th~ propeller . The same lever a then loos ened 
t h e brake so that tDe propelle r could make a fract i on of a 
turn and be locked in a horizontal position . 
The lever a also controlled a rubber valve by means ~£ 
t ~ e lever F . Th is valve was close d at the i nstant the air 
p rop eller stopred and served to prevent water from entering 
t ~ e fuselage when the seaplane was in the position shown in 
Fi~ure 46 . Thi's valve was opened by t h e same lever , when 
actuated in the opposit e di r e ction in throwin~ the air p rO-
pelle r into gear . When it was desired to start the air 
p roreller , the lever a opened ·the ai r-int ake va lv es of t~e 
c a r bur e tor s ( .-\., f i s . 57), w h i c h we r e c l os e d w 11 en t. e sea-
p lene wa s at rest . In the latte r cond ition the engine 
" breathed ll through the pilot t s hatch . 
The whole mechanism func tion e d as expected, and t he 
sli ~ht disadvantace s could have b e en easily ove rc ome by fu r-
Ul.er experimelltati on. An examination of Figure 47 does not 
r eveal any gr e et difficulties in the cOllstruction of the 
se n1 lane, but it tested our ing enuity to the utmos t to 
solv e t~e ma~y problems encounte r ed eve ry d ay . We had no 
prec ed ent to aid us and the restrictions of space we re very 
s evere . Af ter deter mini n g the ma i n crOss section . mod ifi-
c a ti o ns were no 10l Ger possib l e . 
A numb e r of probleo s had to be solv e d as well as pos -
si b le under the circumstances , e . g. , the a i r i ntake of the 
c a rburetors, the engine exhaust and the oi l r ad i ator (f i g . 
57) , t:nee difficu lt thin g s wh ic:1 funct i oned fairly De ll in 
p r a c tice , but needed further improveme n t s which I hoped to 
make by further e~perimentation afte r the con test . For 
l a. ck of time , I neg lected to systematize on s:!.:ids t he con-
trolled hydrovane s, trusting to the skill of t he p ilo t to 
overcome the b rief phase of lateral i nstabilit y in the 7a-
t e r, from 3 to 3 . 5 m/s (9.8 to 11.5 ft . /sE c. ) of O . l-scale 
mod el . In fact the Pc 7, ni lo ted by Dal Molin , rose on its 
h~&rovanes as shown in Fig~res 48 and 49 (t aken f r om a mo-
tion- picture fil m) . 
13. STRuCTURE 
The stanch fvsela Ge h a d man; long itudinals run nin~ 
from bow to· stern ( fi S . ~O) and 7BS strong and light . 
, 
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These long itudina ls served fo r attachin g the covering , 
wh ich consisted of a double layer of t hin p l yw oo d wi th the 
in terposit ion of i mpermeable fab ric. Figure 50 shows the 
engine bearer~, the support for the water - prope ller gear 
and the stee l r ein~orcing p late~ for attach i ng the fins. 
The water - tight tail surfaces (fig . 51) were aetody-
namically fine and pere covered with plywood. They were 
separated b y the fuselage , and the axis of the ai r rudder 
·ser.ved al.so for the "ater r udder . The fusela ge had two "I'Ia -
ter- ti~ht bu lk~eads , and the buoyancy of t he seaplane was 
inc~eased by a cov e ring of thi n corruga ted a l uminum , sol-
dered (A, ~a t e r-ti ght cov e ri ng ; E , fue l tank s; fi g . 52) . 
1 4 . THE WING 
Figur e 53 sho ws the uncove r ed wing of the P c " 7 . It 
was first made with two spars, the third spar having b e en 
added afte r I had been asked for a higher safety factor 
than the one fi rs t sel ected (1 6 inst ead of 1 3 ) •.. The wing 
WqS pe rfectly water- ti ~h t, i nc luding the a il e rp~s: whose 
h in[ es and controls we r e ins talle d in such maDLe r as to 
produce no a pp reciable torsional st r es s. 
The win g vra s sub j e c ted c amp 1 e t e , bot h wi t han d. wit h out 
water ra d iators, to the measurement of the flexural and to ~ 
siona l vibration pe riod (fi g s . 54 and ~5) , in order to de-
t err.1i ne whethe r an" imp 0 r t an t l' eg ime 0 f the eng ine wa s a 
multiple of the natural v i bration of t ~e wing . The wi ng 
radiators , s hown in Fi gure 56, had a capacity of 55 Ilh 
(1 4 . 52 ga l./hr.) . 
The oil r ad i ato r is shown in Fi gure 57 as it was orig-
inally de si gned , the portholes A fo r the carburetor air in-
ta1;:e being also Sl10 Wl1. in the same fi gu re . Tl1.ese po r tholes 
~ere opene d by the act of starting the ai r prope l ler . It 
i s now prefe rre d to cool the oi l by Leans of the wa ter from 
t ~ e p rincipal radiators, by Dean s of a tubular rad iator 
conceal~d in the fuse l age and to put the air-intake holes 
on top , instead of in the sides of the hull . 
I n the begi nning of 1930 I put in construc ti on t ~e 
planing surf aces ~ith control le d h;d rova~es and the re18t iv e 
contro ls, but the suspen sion of the tests also caused the 
s~sren~ion of this wo rk . F i ~ure 58 shows a plan ing surface 
r eady for the application of a small hyd r ovane . 
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15 . · CHARACT~RISTICS OF THE Pc 7 
Weight empty 
Useful load 
Total load 
Fling area 
·Total area 
En~ine pOlier 
Estimated maximum 
sp eed 
Minimum speed under 
full load 
1,416 kg 
280 II 
1,686 II 
8 . 45 m.2 
9 . 88 " 
169 . 5 I .2 kg/m 
850 hp 
600 km/h 
1 65 II 
WEIGHT DISTRIBUTION 
Wing wi th -radiators 
and ~ater 282 . 50 kg 
Fuselage complete 
Tail surr'aces 
Water r u dder and 
propeller 
Eydrovanes 
En~ines with trans-
mission gears 
Air p rope ller 
General c ontrol s 
Engine accessories 
246 .80 II 
44.00 
" 
1 3 . 70 II 
86 . 20 II 
563 . 00 " 
2 8 . uO II 
24 . 50 II 
28.74 II 
3 , 099 . 70 lb . 
617 . 29 II 
3,716 . 99 II 
90 . 95 sq . ft. 
106 . 35 II 
34 .72 Ib . /sq .ft. 
838 . 4 hp 
372 . 8 rr: i. /hr. 
102 . 5 II 
622 . 81 lb . 
544 . 10 II 
97 . 00 " 
30 . 20 II 
190 . 04 " 
1, 241 . 20 " 
6 1.71 II 
54 . 00 II 
63 . 36 II 
r 
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~EIGHT D IS TRIBUT~ON (Cont . ) 
Tanks and water -
tight boxes 52 . 15 kg 114 . 97 lb . 
Oil radiator 26.41 II 58 . 22 II 
Fuel , oil and 
wate r p ipes 20 . 00 II 44 . 09 II 
Weight empty 1,41 3 . 00 II 3,121 . 70 II 
These data s ho~ that the principle of the Fc 7 make s 
it possible to r ealiz e a ueight of the same order of magni-
tude as that of a seaplane of the conventional type , uith 
the advantage resulting from the substitution of hydrovanes 
for floats and the add ition of auxiliary devices . 
1 6 . THE TESTS 
~~en the uat e r propeller was started the bow of the 
seaplane was promptly raised, as expected . 
One disadvantag e was quickly notei . The gear of the 
water propeller , which ~unctioned perfectly on tOle motor-
bOat and on t~e test stand , uas flooded uitl oil and skid-
ded . For this reason , w~ile the engine accelerated , the 
se a plane settled back in the ~ater , but without harm . Sub-
se ql ently this defect ~as partially remedied . There was 
need of a port in the side of the fuselage for inspection 
a~d cleanin~ , but this 7as no provided , becRuse t~e tests 
were suspended . 
Since the Fc 7 could not participate in the contest, 
it uas temporar il y abandoned both by my firm and by the Ai r 
~inist ry. 
I hope , houever , to be able to resume this work , in 
ryhich I take a g rent interest, and per~ap s produce pract ical 
seaplanes ~ith so me advantage s a s c OL~ ~re~ ~ith existing 
seaplanes of small and mediu~ di~ e nsions , especially for 
use on ships. T~is would perhaps be the best demonstration 
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that res earches re~ardin~ high- speed seap l anes are not 
useless , as some claim, h t f~uitful of resu l ts for the 
pro ~ ress of aviation . 
Translation b~r Dwight M, Nioner, 
i a tional Advico r y Committee 
for Aero:'lautics . 
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Po siti ons of point A of wa t or 
propel ler v-ri th \1ater el evato r 
a t various angles of a t tack 
1. v = m/ sec. 2 
2 . v = m/ sec. 3 
3 . v= m/ S J C. 4 
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5. v = m/ sec. 6 
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Th e moment co ef fi ci ents are r ef er r od 
to the axi s ox moments . The zonQ 
rel a tive to the fus el age is not con -
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span . 
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